
DRAWSTRING BACKPACK 
 
 
 
FINISHED SIZE: 13'' wide x 15 1/2'' tall 
 
MATERIALS NEEDED:  
Exterior fabric – ½ yard quilting cotton 
Lining fabric – ½ yard quilting cotton 
1/4'' or 1/2'' wide ribbon - 4'' long piece 
Macrame or parachute cord - two (2) 65'' long pieces 
 
Sewing clips and/or pins 
Scissors 
Large safety pin 
 
INSTRUCTIONS: 
1. Cutting 
From exterior fabric cut: two (2) - 14'' wide x 15 3/4'' tall panels for main exterior 
                                         two (2) - 14'' wide x 2 1/4'' tall strips for cord casing 
 
From lining fabric cut: two (2) - 14'' wide x 15 3/4'' tall panels for lining 
 
Cut ribbon into two (2) - 2'' long pieces 
 
 2. Fold and press cord casing's short end 1/4'' towards wrong side, fold 1/4'' over and 
press again. Topstitch along the pressed edge using 1/8'' seam allowance. Fold and 
stitch second short end following the same directions. Fold casing in half lengthwise, 
press. Prepare second casing the same way. 

 

 
 
3. Place one exterior panel on a flat work surface. Fold both ribbons in half, baste them 
along the side edges 1/2'' from bottom edge. Center folded casing along main 
panel's top edge (casing's raw edges and panel's top edge are lined up). Pin or clip in 
place, baste using 1/8'' seam allowance. Add second casing to second exterior panel. 
 



 
 

4. Place exterior panels right sides together, pin or clip to prevent layers from shifting. 
Use 3/8'' seam allowance to stitch along the two side edges as well as bottom edge 
backstitching at the beginning and end. (Make sure your ribbon is tucked safely 
between the panel and is not going to get caught in the stitches as you sew along the 
bottom edge). Use scissors to clip the two bottom corners to reduce on bulk, press the 
seams open. Turn the assembled exterior right side out. 
 

 
 
5. Place lining panels right sides together, clip or pin and stitch along the side and 
bottom edges using 3/8'' seam allowance, this time leaving a 4'' opening in the 
bottom seam. Use scissors to clip the corners, press the seams open. 
 
6. Insert exterior into lining right sides together. Line up side seams as well as top raw 
edges making sure casing is neatly tucked inside, pin or clip along the top edge to hold 
both panels together. Stitch along the top edge using 1/4'' seam allowance. Press the 
seam open and turn the backpack right side out through the hole in the lining. Stitch the 
hole in the lining closed and gently push the lining into exterior pushing the corners out 
to make them neat and pointy. 
 



 
 

7. Press exterior and lining away from casing. Pin through both exterior and lining layers 
and topstitch through both layers about 1/8'' below casing. 
 
8. Attach one end of your cord to either a large safety pin or a bodkin and thread it 
through both casings starting on the right side and coming out on the same side. Thread 
one end of the cord through ribbon loop, knot the two ends together. 
 

 
 
9. Pull the second cord through both front and back casings this time starting and 
ending on the left side. Thread cord through ribbon loop and make a strong knot. 
 

 
 


